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THE BULLETIN. 
KVKRT FUIIIAY Br 
TOMAK, 

RUCK, Ul'cn\N4.V CO., IOWA. 
"KUMSOIJ'BNEW BLOCK 

Jfcfr lihil !«•«« Ck*tk*m A WaliuU. 
*M)M] Vt+J per Aausm, In Aimee. 

Hatoe or" Advertising! 

|1 w'h.-2 wk»..3 !»•>#..« moil. 1 year. 
i.Ofl, 1 Sill X.II, I*'>•<•<> 
I.Mi 1.00! 6.06| IU.0II 15.00 
•.•0| «.o« n.no; is M •'"'•00 

10.00 Sil.OI) JiS.UU ii.tl0 
10.001 SS.OOj 55.(0, 05.00 

one year 8 •• 
the local column* will l>« charged 

line for eaeb insertion, 
aquare »r printed Blatter in 

inea or H.liil 1>—<er, equivalent 
liuion, the t>!" "f *•''ls paper. 

jwnw 

Carriage & Wagon Shop. 
Bansier & Flanlgan, 

Mauufaoturars of <JajTl»c»a, Wagons, Bagatoo, 
Sleigh*, Oettert, and Ib fast everything lataif 
lies at trad*, Pwtiemlar attea'iun givea U 

•orse-Shorfog ARcparltgi 
Shop as Chathala Street, M Mask oorll ef 

Main, 
iitcaraHDSiroB. iow*. 

_icSL?- 1-tfj 

OLD ESTABLISHED 

KSS O.VttDS. 

" fill rW>irfK1> 

t T t f t S U I  I T  L l 1 » »  
JfOTARY PUBLIC AND 

m »af •• 
Ikdtptitdence, Iowa. 

•lot 'iftjlyi — — -- -•• 
O.ft i. n. DONSAN, 
C O N V E Y A N C I N G ,  

CLAIM, INSURANCE, 
iMHd Jlgeney OIHct, 
I*eyti«'s New Brick Block,) 

low*. 

# L. W. MART, 

iATTOEtKEY AT LAW, 
IKOT-VUY PUBLIC, 

I pi Wiwon's BHICK Block, 
iMD*l**DXXr IOWA. 

AagwslTth, is««. 

€ ,5lU* M. WOODWARD. 
I ^tWrOKA'EV .IT r~MW, 
* AKU 

IQS^ERAL LAND AGENT, 
£ il ..AeSareuosNiii, - - - low*. 
V * 9MCK IX WILCOX'S BLOCK. 
?p •• 

0"aaitanlai illi liti ii given to cullco*'em, ltd 
s promptly made. 

LEE A. WBART, 

§ A T T 0 R N E Y S  A T  L A W ,  
& AND 

1 UAL ESTATE AGENTS. 
'%•> ovricx is carr ALL'S 
$INDEVESI>ESCJC, - IOWA 
If feV.*, IMS7. IM-If 

dJT i>. iioi.nimxin. 
Jtnmnten «io4 OoHHtelmrm* fcmsr, 

S'OTiRY rulMIC .-..SI) 

REAL ESTATE AGENT 
WWI t'v* eanetfial ftttentif x t-oU«otion<: I 

«' tmiu, axxiuiiic titlw, wtbet r»«tt| h4 i 
{ MMm«I c>tkta. I 

V ALSO, LIOE>f*M> . | 

lfi«rernniriilClaiitt Aneni j 
WW j>ro"«cnt» »nd cilVst «Uio» , 

^Qtvtrnment, iucluJinf /'••••«•"» liuck /*ty, j 

b is CiKfAL'tt Nf.w Unu*. BLOC*, j 

M. Ml. TRUMBULL 

DISIUKT AT'lDltN KY, 

9(b JudUtuI District, 
isVBUQUS. - - IOWA. 
i Vil itrac'ieo <n »!«• "r l'»t<«quo, 

Uuch;ui»n. J!l»ekU»"k and UruuU}. 
1 4V) 

J. a. HOUSK.M. II. 
IMIDBNCE AND OFFICE. 
Cohmm JI..TT A*» CB*T«A* Sr»K*T», 

$ Ytf £ t'K -\'l> K A'< • /f'lt.l 

LUMBER YA11D. 
Z. STOUT & Co.,Prop'rs, 

Nur the Dcp«tt 

IKDCPENDENfE, - - " I0W4. 
Keep conflUntly on btad a full aappljr ofw«ll-

tclecU'd 
PINE LI MBER, 

Of every deieri^tioo, inclit<Hng B#»rdi of tilffcr* 
•nt gmdof, 

JolotF, SfRiitlirg, Ffiicin?, I)r««se4 
Flooring aud Sldiug, Ulmen-

SIOH Timber, Shmgtes, 
Onto, Laths, Pki* 

!>•««» r* -
Bllitii, * 
Sail^ 

4f» 
Til* hljuv* i* the flrSt-Stftfttdtjilletf' 

Yunlio ln«ie|ien«lence. baring t*eo iUCC«Mf%llt 
conductcl by Mr. Z. Htout durinf th® pnttaigbt 
year*, lie having recently AMt>ci»tcd bU neph
ew. Mr. W. F. £tout, iu the bminota, the new 
firm ivitl co'Iiavor to maintain the refutation ef 
the Yard fur 

Suprrierit; «f Stock and ReasMa-
ble Prlcctt 

w. arc Aseotj for llio 

RHolt Combined Mower A Reijier, 
Ont of the lje«t mavliii "s ia th* world, farwblek 
»c keep ci nst. utly or aunil a full (apply of re-

Alsu, f.-r a 

Three-Shevel Cora Plew, 
Whieb hrn been te>t< 1 iu the ceoatj with vnilM 
•atUfMCtien. 

wT."VT.) 

t#»k to l'iikr Titles!! 

W. G. & ,T. B. DONNAN, 
•«*»«• or a 

OompXot* A.te«tr«oO 
or ALI. 

Titles tf Laed« aa4 Vfllage Leli, 
M 

BUCHANAN COUNTY IOWA, 
Are prepared to (ire prompt and raltaMa ia for
malin relating to the Ut!i of any real pru)#«rtj 
i u  l h a  I ' u u u t y .  . . .  t ,  i .  

The Ab.'lrnct con»S«t» of a «et of book« «hl«tt 
•h')W th* Original Kntry of aach eeparale Iruot 
of laud, anil every tnbioquent eonveyanca of 
tbe saBia, Ibo kiad uf Deed, whethur full War
ranty, Special Warranty or yuit Claim, with 
a«y and a!l iuipiTlectiuui in deteriftion, 
or acknowledgment earelally noted ; aleo ail ln-
euuibr»U'ca. including Murt'.'Ajjn, Ilnndj,Truit 
HeeJ«. I.i c l.cattt. T*x-Titien uad Ta* Pala», 
and .lMdKu>< til l.iena. It i< eurclv wiadom, on 
the part i.f the puiolisvr, Iu kn..« what tlic title 
ol hi» In .id Ik I' •• ' !<"•-'> »aJ tkuiaToW 
>ni Ux.u. :• ;» t!-e future. 

gavrra' th-usatid »,•«•« of wild land A lev^WH 
•alsabla Improrad Farm* Pot i«l«# 

iu dllT. renl parta of the County. Alao a number 
gf I41U and i^woilingt iu the T»*n tf Indt»> 
,"'4ENW- . W.U. 4 J .n.D0XNAX. 

Penti'>n«, and all kinds of War (.'laima, •#!-
lev-ted promptly. »'11 

0. L. liaii'i K. II. t)icsia«»>. 

TREXOHT HOUSE, 
a. i. DicKimoir * so* noni, 

DVtVQOB, IOWA. 
Loeatlen naatral; aatr (ha Peat Oflaa. 

Uaaeral Stag* OS**, Cor Otk aa4 Iowa IU. 
Keb i, 1000 i«-tf 

JAKES & vnL muxt, 
or m riM or tun I oe., 

Manufacturers of the Celebrated 

IMD EPKSDtltCt, tO*A 
Call aad Bxamiae Before Bayiag. 

Repairing Done #N Short Notice. 
»itf 

BOOTS & SHOES. 

O; IEKBL, _ _j 

Corn*,- of Met* * (Ulltel Br*ofr, 

jndependSkoe, - - I0Wa, 
Keepe eeaataaUy M an kit* «f 

SOOTS AND SKOaa 

FOR YBLR, WOMEV ksito osn.tAiKK', 

Both Hone Made* Eatfera Made. 

IT.' t>mj>leya noae Vat flrat ctail workmen aad 
vita nothing bat tba bait af ateek. Ula deck 
will he auld at the 
VERY LOWBST PRICES FOR CASI1. 

Be Is alio A cent far tba aalebratad BUgwa' 
Bawiag Maehiaat. Maakisa Oil aad Keedlei 
far Sewing Maakiaae alwayi aa Ukl mSt-j 

o. ziixaz*. 

New Faint Shop. 
LYMAN * JOT 

WW be faaad at ibeir Slew Shop, oppeeUa tka 
Bell Tuwtr, 

THE CELEBRATED 

(jSOVER k BAkfiB 

jDr. C. A. CLARKE Sewing Machines. 

DENTIST. 
mttpaJt'tmA'CEy - to »»*.*, 

larttM all in Ii1 of good llcntal work la 
[traW * fait. , . v ... 

AQ •••fatiou* performed with neatneM ana 
IbpftMii t><! mi iL'usonabla Urni. 
9BM •» Btalra. Wilcox' New Block, 

feMt oud of Bridge. i^tl 

3. B. KICU0LS0.V. 1>. II. HILL. 

)CIU- A NICHOLSON, 

SVB6E0N DEKTI8T8, 
iiiuBPENi>Eirce« IOWA. 

^OSmOW Hodae'a Store, Leytie'a Blook-
Offioosi 

6 omcl is QL'ASQI KTON ..pen. on the 
$5 of every month, and rcinft»n> open 

*0w!ct IK WINTHHOP opea on Tue.day, 
Wedpafdar aad Xhuraday, of the following 

»K HALCOM CII AH AM, 
f (LATE OF CHICAGO,) 

irRHCIAN fc SIKSEOSi. 

7 ir«CE WITHJKD LAKE, 
— —• — m*., IncJopond'*. 

«. ^.gpmKX'CE AT BUKB HOCSE- _ 

T NOTICE. 

- ,n klada of Hotire Car-
. "• y?7f!i.., work. Can be feand at hie 
ff. lkw - Chatham Pt, half way from 
C*-J7 • To thoaa wiibiag good work 
id^f»»t^d<»«, he would aoliait their pa-

' Tht lies! family M-uiiiitt in tkt W<mH 
] fllllKSU Maehlnci" are auperior to all ethen 
! I in SiMuli.iiy. to a Ra«jt 
I «/ tl'oi t, till- /.'<!-» wiih nhi' ll th«j are I*./1:til 
I and their freedom from liaLiUy to *et out of 

Vhia i« tba only company who make both tka 
Shuttle or "I.oek" Stitob. and 'he liruver * 
Bakor lluul.la Elastic Stiteh. th«« gi»in* P""* 
cbawra a C*»i«e and in irittijt «/ <•«•< hanym'j. 

S. S. WACUOIiEtt A CO. tceala. 

i. H. Myers. Cyrus Smith. 

MYERS 8MITH, 
^ul-cok-ovb to Hand, Smith A Co., 

I'onmission Merchants, 

No. 90 Washington St^ 

JtOO.W .0*0. A, 

JOHN T. HANCOCK, 

GROCEE, 

H«. ii Cor. lata ^ stfc 

Outon qu*. loTP *• 

\coy ft Webster. 
UEALIRS I* 

IdnodiM Hi Provisions. 
IMNpHNKH«> fo«T«. 

•j-matflTflAgH PRICK paid far all 

IM^ , - 1"-If 

- rn1?" ^ m' 
*• t ) 

»|ck Yard f°r 8»,ei 

,am,• Ian", with Iwuio and Mah!u 
ty aeren '^'Jui uad or part of it will be 

fl"l?t'h thO iHfk Yard to auittha purohater. 
m ^ iva mil- ..uiheaat of Ind.paad.nce, 
Situated II , ^i_r frilgi Udependauce to 
— tka raaa mmm * p,rtioular. inquiro 
2?n^0.« of " «.up, or J- M- M.».r of 
af *•>»•«* " "" " . I|u. c'taii- • I ireorgo 

WUMT *0M»r<l JiH i im»* J** i 
* • " ' M.ff4 i 

}1JI»S .'iid. I*— • 

m CHICAGO, 

hew mmrn STORE: !!  

MBS. J. D. GRAY 

Invitee the patronage of the of Iadepea-
dence aud liucliaoan County at har 

New Millinery Rooms, 
OKE DOOR EAST OF WALLACE'S DRUG 

STORE, 
Mala St.. lad«|«adMM». 

flic hat juat received a large aud entirely 
aew atock of Millinery Gooda. comprising Bon-
neta, llat*. Flowera, 'l.acea Ac., i f Ihe lataft 
atylea, which will be aold at reduced prices. 

Bleaching A Pressing done te 
Order 

46tf.] 

EVEBOREENS! 

EVBKTBOOY taka notice, that 1,000 WkiU 
Piaa aad Balaam Fir Treaa arc for isle at 

tbe Erergraan Nursery, at Quasqactoa, at 
greatly reduced pricea. The trees are from one 
to four feet high, and in a healthy condition. 

We w ill transplant and warrant growth if or
dered. ft ire ua a call and we will guarantee 
aatiafaeUM). 

I. TUKNBB, 
>0-tf] Proprietor. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 
'|>HIS is to eertifv, th»t we have need l)r. K. 
| W. Bodell's liorae Mediaiuea fur several 

reara, and can safely add our teatlmouv to their 
merita. Wa cheerfully rcommend them to tba 
publio aa containing more mcdiciuai virtaea 
than any other we h»> e ever uaed, and can war
rant bia Conditio* Powders to ba Ht Id* the 
market affordi. 

J C McOowan, Wiatbtop. 
Henry Swarttfl, " 
8 Poaraall, m 

0 No well, " 
H C Mark bam. Ml " 
W Talley, •• 
David fluthri% " 
Samuel Cakeyw 11 . . 
Tbomaa DiggMt * 
J W Eddie, " • 
I< Singer, * 
L J Dnnlap, 
Curtia Morgi|| 
lo'nn Merrill, " 
J C Neidy, " 
Ja«ea Bedinger, " 
I> C Hastinga, 11 O " 
B W Hastings, Drag'ist " 
mn Kuh». . 
*w*<K>ks. " 
Tkarlas E Ertit, " 

Third Door ahore the Pest 
And are BOW prepared te do all kiadi af 

MOUSE, SIGN A CMRIME MIBTINB. 
Also, 

Graining and Paper-Hanging 
l>eae ia the Boet of Style 

ON SHORT NOTICE, 
Bit 

W A L L  P A P E R  
AT 

Waggoner & Co'%^ 

HAITHUN k D4VBEK, 
MANUFACTURERS OP 

BOOTS&SHOES, 
MAtM 8TKKBT, tMBBMHOBKCa. 

5 ? S i  

A FIST. A SS9M TMEMT 0f 

EASTERN WORK 

Ceastaally aa Head. 

Particular Attention gimm i* Out-
torn Work. 

W c use uone but the 

Best of Material* 

a 04 am gaaraatee 

Vrjniria, daiu ia Ik* htl a^Js aad ea lie 
.toteat MS.M. UIVU US A CAUh 

s«pt. I1.1SOO. M-tf 

P A I  N T !  

Tokor k linia ' 
An Sole Ageati for 

D .  B .  S H I P M A N ' S  
VARllAXTKD 

Pure White Lead. 

RiraaasewP. C. Wilee*, Di- Bryaataad 
etkers. 

The beat Lead ir elwaya tka ekaapae: i it will 
eovcr raore aurfaoe, wili oott no lao.e to put oa, 
will l .ok better and last longer when done. 
Customers will find it their benefit to go lo tbe 
Hew Drugstore before purchasing their Paints 
tad 01b eUewkera. 

TABOR A IRWIN, Druggieta, 
Independence,. Xfwa. 

Mill im an, 
Baa returned (ton the* AIT, . 

With a SPLENBW BTMS ef 

LADIES' 

FIKMSHI>« «••»& 
LADIES DKDKB OARMEVM, 

VELVETS, PLrMlB, 
FL0ITKKT, BIBB0H8, 

HATS A BONNETS, 
DRB88 TKIMMlNaS, !(», 

3^? 4' 

W« are frw^arad te 4« 
trees A Cloak Maklaf. 

Also Fluttag at SI aeata per yard. 
We akall be happy to wait oa aay tkat faver 

ae with a call. 
MmUpttd—u*, 9mwm* 

March Otl. ISM. a|g'n 

SEBmffARTa" 

DA Metro BUM DO BOI 
INPEPENDENCB, IOWA. 

To be opened on the 5th of April. I860, aader 
tke charge of the flialera of Mercy. 

Tho edoratioaal eouria of laftraftiea, em-
braoea all the elementary.aa wall aa tke klgkar 
branches of an aocompllaked Kdaeatioa, no> 
ganiie of niannere, polltenese aad tke prtaalploa 
of morality, are objecta of aaeeaaiag aaaldaity. 
Piipila of every denomiaatien are adiaittod. 

Tcaat roa Duir PvriLi. 
Primary Dap't, per ar. of 11 weefca |M0 
Iatarmadtate' " '< f " ».«0 
Senior • s» m 7.M 
Maaie and Ms of Piago, M M 12.00 
Preneb. Oerman, ) 
Latin and Italiaa, [ oaek " ** 1.00 
Saihroidery aad Needle work ef every dfeerip-
tian laegkt wltkoat astraekarga, 

For lurther particalars, aad tent* for tmard 
e*4 tuitiso* - - — 

#08 
»tr. • 

Meat Market! 
CLINTON WILSOlf, 

a 
AVDTO PUacHASID Tka Meat Market 
ef Lackey S Bre., will kte, eeaSwII; c* 
Ike keet ^aaMly of Seo^Mataaa a»d Perk. 

aad otkar Mate ia their aeaaea. Ratiai 
leag eipariaaaa ia tke bwaiaeee, aad ketagf 
ly engaged ia kayiag Cattle aad ReeeaM 
teg oa tkeir fame, will at all tlaMf fkrniab the 
rtrt beet ^aalfty of amaU. Biace takiag held 
ef thia market tkaj kavo redaced tke prieo of 
meats eao-tklrd, aad will eoktiaae te fkraiah 
the* at tkeleweet living rates. 

tke kigkeet market price aaid for OaUto aad 
kogf. Tkece kaekg atOak fcr «klo Wll do well 
te giro Ikam a call. aZO 

rott sue. 
Till aadardgked ofcrskie rklaabte Ibrm for 

Hie, iltaaud tie aad a kalf milee seatb of 
Jdbwp, «a tke moM road, eoasi.tlag of 100 
acrea of good prairie laad, all feoeed, aad tka 
moat of U aader anllivatlea; and JO acrae of 
Mod tlfcbfr—frairie aad Mm bar Jela. Tka 

lUdiMi era skeltered from tba aortk aad weat 
adefer tke aeoka. Good h'm ke«ae, eew 

at^rrr tistf.rzrs 
ekard, togctker witk aa abaadaaee of email 
fralt; two weUe «t aoed w*0er, eepplied with 
pampi, aad a atone qaarry. Ia ikert, Kla CM 
ef the beat ledaUMU la Baekaaaa Ceaatv. 

Alao alkna of 110 aeree, taaeed, aad 10 aerea 
aader ealtivatica, together witk 10 acres of 

HIRAM CHAMPLIK. 
Peb. 19, ISM. [SS-Jm 

Lsaber! Liaber!! 

j. SLADE, 
WROLKSALE ANI> RETAIL DEALER IX 

SAGINAW LUMBER, 

SkinflM, Lath A Osdar PMta. 
OTFICE AND TARD 

Ka. IM Kiagsbary St., fcft of OUe. 
MOBTH BRAXOH, CHICAGO. 

Planing Mill in Connection icitk Yard, 
mm*CARS LOAOCD FREE OF CI1AR0R. 

U0m 

BLANKS! BLANKS! 
Wf iavito tbe attentioa of every Ofieer ia the 
County : SCHOOL DIRECTORS. TEACH
ERS, JUSTICES, COKSTARLKS A LAW-
YER8. Oh* that 

A T  O U R  B O O K  S T O R E  
THET WILL FIND 

Every Bltsk They Weed! 

CALL AND EX AMI RE MT STOCK. 

J. P. SIMPSON. 
WOT. 1 Itf 

Howe 8ewisg Racbmes 
MaaaheWiad *»• 

TIB ItWB MACIIRB <*., 
BLIAS S9WR, JR., 

BMaMIOkadlOW, 
neroaioa* tear. 

Per Faallles ft HaRnflutiitrs. 

THK CRKAT PRIZE: 
EireaiTiei VaivaaaSLi a, Paase, 1ICT, 

AWAMDBU OTBB B1QHTY TWO COM-
r* TITO MS 

TMC NMMKST MCMIUM, 

Ihe nIj Crooo of tho Legloe 

of Boeor Mi field ledal, 
flireato AwerfaaaS—if M«ehiac»perlmpo-
tial aahSehad h fto "Mwa iter Oaieer-
eel ** (OAeiol Jearaal of tho Preach hflnf, 
Taeaday.'Sd July, 1S0T, ia theee words: 

(Pabrieante do Maekiace a 
| ceadro espoaaat. 

Bu*ofc«w,JB.j , ^ 
I Haoufaetater of Sawiac 
[ . Maekiaca, EiklkUer. 

Tke Howe Sew lag Maekiace are eeleWatod 
ler doiag tke keet work, aetag a maah easollea 
aeedle fee the aeaa thread tho* aw*Uwmc 
ehia#a 

Tkey are adapted to all klada ef Family Sew 
lag, aad maaafactariag ef every daacriptiea, 
maklag a beaatifkl aad perfect Stitek, alike ea 
betk sides of tke articte aewod. aad wUl a either 
Up aer ravel. 

Every Maehiae ia ae aear perfection at the 
keet maekiaery ka tke world eaa make it. 

Tke parts being eiaetly alike, if any part 
seeds te be replaced. Ae ifalar eaa mlawH. 

—  -  •  » — l a A H  Tke Row Improved Family Bewiag 
U witkaat a rival, aad eaaaet be earpaaaod,— 
a Hemmor, Feller: Braider, Qailter aad Qalde 
ge with cook PaaaBy Maekiae fieoef ekarge. 

Den't fall U ezamiaa tkeee World dt-
•awoAJJaekiaea. 

•as. H. a. amb% 

m«» Howe Lock-Stiteh Bow
ing- MatUn, 

Vet INDRPEXDSliCa, UWAa 

T. M. HUNT, 

LicBisBi Ate fMmmmB, 
Indcyandenoo. let-
ill aeU Baal Rataiaaad PeMMal P ropertj 
ofcrwy «eocr**>a. SiHolkftha gaar W 

JESOP BU8IN 

J . H .  H A W K I M ,  

Atty ft famfefer at Law, 
Jetup, Aofttsin Wa. 

jm- CollecticaO >if p0| Mal> aad Rceaitted. 

JaaSI^MM. , ' tW-lf 

M. R LAITWIM, 

Att'y A CoonsMr rt Law, 
AND 

rp, IrCTPXJTA jtsor, tvatxxAx e<trf*tr, mwa. 
Will praatiM ka-'Baahaaaai Blaoh taekjaad 

ad>oiaiag ceaatia*. >l-tr 

M. IIOIKN, 

Henihaat Tallore 
Custom Mmd* Wmrk Wmrrmhd. 

foewp, 
JI-TF 

A. BUOHMAN, 

C L O T H I N G ,  

DX7 GOODS, 

HonovSaao.) 
MAUITE, - - libvr, IOWA. 

Ageat IWSOafer^eSoviag Maahiaoa. aS4y 

JAMBS BeHRAOK, 

H018E FilRISE, 
. . . .  I O W A .  

Bai had ezteaeive aad ran aaeeecefal arae-
tioe. WUl treat thereagkly all dlaaaaeolaeUeot 
to koraea. oattlo, So. Am W|iikoa af tea 
yean wanroeto hta ts lloaMSg ooMofoetioa to 

fOMtktiap o aslwstoporfimedkH m* M0f 
•kiilfa! maaaO , 

SF CHILBI 
I eaaaet make kisa dead I 
Oia hk eoaahiay head 

Ii arory konudlag reaad my etady chair { 
Tat, whoa my cyee, a«w dia. 
With tcarc, I tare to him, 

Tke vision raatihl» ha ii aot there I ''i ' 

I walk my pcriar Seer, ; ' 
Aad, threegh the open door, 

I heard a MMM oa the ehaeiVisr flair ; : 
I'm eteppiag toward the k^ll 
To give tke koy a call; 

Aad then bcthiak aw tkat—he if aot then 

/."? 

A satchoM lad f Olect, 
With the same beaming eyes aad eolered hair : 

And, a> he's rasningby, 
Potlow kha with W) eye, 

SiwrMly banking (MP ks is aottkere t 

I know bis face ia kid 
tinder the enflla lid: 

Close•* are kla eyaa; aold in his r«rehead fair 
My bead tkat 4arMe relt; 
O'er It ia prayer I kaclt, 

Tat my heart wkispara tkat—ke u aot there I 

,J"- -w. 
§• Me wiflheBrer eitk { 

My aablt aad my eye 
Seek kim iaoairiagly, 

Before the tkoagkt cornea tkat—ke it aot there! 

Wbea, at tbe eeel. gray brack 
Of day. from sleep I wake. 

Witk my (ret breathing of tbe meraiag air 
My aoul goes up. with Jov, 
To llim who gave toy buy ; 

Thee come the aad liumght thai—he jo- .eat 
there ! 

When at the day's calm clfoe, 
Before we seek repose, 

I'm with bin UIMII.t, offering up oar prayer, 
Whate'er 1 tnaj be ptayiug, 
I am in spirit praying 

Par our bey'x tpirit, th'.agb^|W It not there ! 

Not there !- wkerc, »<«i, ls ke 1 
The form I uaeil to sec 

Was but the raiinrnt that lie used to w<lOfe 
The grave, that now ,|oth praia 
L'|i<>n that c^at-off dreas, 

la but his wardrobe looked ;—ho la aot there I 

He live. .'—(a all tke pait 
H- lives nur. to tho last, 

Of feeing kitn ugain will I devpllO) 
In Ireauis I ape him now ; 
Aud, on his angel brow, 

I ace it written, "Thou >haltao0«0 Aer* f 
Yes. we all live to Sod ! 
Father, thy cbantcning rod 

So help us, thine afllic'cd ones, to bear, 
That in the spirit land. 
Meeting at thy right hand, 

'Twill be oar heaven to lad that—ba if there! 
Jeaa Ptaaroar. 

A Ssaagrrie Lamee !• Slaaiaalfpli 

Correspondence of Brandon Mies Republican. 
KO*E»T, MISS., March, 24. 

Several dart prrvioua iinineuae pLatrra 
. wor* poeted ou tbe walla in town, antioon-
"Ving Inat Hernold'a Great Uekii an Qytntiivsi 
an and Menafoiio Would eahibit in Foreft 
on that day. Early fat tka morniap tbe 
roada leading to town were tLronged with 
t«oplc ol' all age>, aexea aud colors, aud by 
10 o'clock the Iowa waa alive with viaitora. 
awaiting tba arrival of tho menagerie. At 
eleven tbe Sae braea band atipooced tba ar
rival af (he fkow, and by I waive the canvaa 
wm» etraatud and the aagea of tbe aiiimalo 
arratigod. 

The huge elephant Hercules—the larptat 
over im|iorted ialo this country—waa chain
ed to a atake, aud by way of caution of tboee 
aateriag the caavao, Mr. John Alaioa, bia 
keeper, Malod that he bad for atwal daya 
maaifeatcd a diapoaitioa of inanhordiaation, 

-anShaanS lhal.ao oaa moatd oppvaach nf> 
SoiaaUf eaea oaaeealaa.* blew teas kia 
tnsak. Mr. Mark Kitr, of thia'ewaaty com
ing in after Mr. Alataa'a admoailion tboaght-
ksali banded bin a piece of tobacco, which 
ao ourajpd hiai that ha atraok at bim with 
aach violaaco aa lo tiatacala bis sbouMer. 
though it waa af lancing blow. He plunged 

-wish «a«ktota okeO fee 4*aha hUehaia, aad 
althaafffehia hecpoo wJ eeaty aSaOotoeah-
dac biia, be waa eaiirelr uncontrollable, aad 
ke mail elrike aad kick at every object 
aear bin. By ibia lima tba acone waa be* 
yaud deaoritrtion. Tbe vaat crowd Sod for 
life. Ha Sew at hi* keeper aad puraaed 
him float uoder the eanrai. 

The elarcn o'clock freight timia belag 
kind tioM, aad hot haviag^ay ftaimfcc int 
Voiaai, aad the aagiaoar «at iaSoawagOo 
•top, caoM raahiag Moag at the rata of twen
ty mileo aa boar. When it had approached 
within two handled yerdt ha looked up Iba 
road aad teemed doubly enraged. He im> 
•ilialily aae tewMio it wi* peat speed, 
aad met it wfth aacknookoek that he broke 
aae of htotaoka aad waa immediately killed. 
The eagiae waa detaobed tram tike train and 
Arowa froeo tbe track, aad Mr. Wharton, 
the tiwiMir, taviag failed to that off steam, 
it unfortunately ran into tbe canvaa and 
astaabed the lion'o cage, killing JM lion eaa 
and relaaaiag the lion. 

Tho Kaa Sadiag hnatelf uninjured aad at 
liberty, aad being frigbUned by tbe eteaa 
aad whiade of tho engiae, atarted at fall 
opood dowa the Homeward road, roaring 
tarriiaaUy. lia had COM but a abort dia-
taace whoa ho not Mr. Oeorge Sbeipird 
aad gave chaae. Mr. Shcppard finding that 
ho waa gaining on him rapidly, aud that he 
would certainly ba overtaken, attempted lo 
climb a tattling. He atruck at bim with 
bia pow as Le aacended, but fortunately did 
ao other damage than to tear off hit coat 
Mil and carry away part of hit pants. 

Mr. John Smith, ol Raliegli, who was on 
bia way lo Forest, riJiug hit fine pacing 
horae, with hit little ton behind biin, met 
bim four milea from here. A* aoon aa hia 
horae aaw biui be neighed, when tbe lion 
ruahed at him, aeized bim by the throat and 
threw bim to tbe ground. Mr. Smith, with 
hia little ton, etcaped te tbe woodt aud rnadu 
tWir way to Forest on foot. 

While he wu devouring ilr. Smith'n 
aa Mr- JoaoN I, Bitch, who i was on hia 

way ta Poraal wilb a load »f ckiekena, irov« 
up. Af soon at be law him lie re .red on 
hia bind feci, laflhrt] the ground with bit 
tail and spoiuig at Lia. Mr Rilch eladeo 
bim by jumping frotn bis ivagon, when be 
•eaalad and began to tear open the hoxee 
containing tbe rhickent au<l turned tbem 
out. Ha then teemed to lute tight of eraij -
thia* in hit effort* lo catch them. 

When ibo exciUment ia town abated, 
a boat twenty taoaalod MH, wetl armed, 
atarted in puraait, with all the dags belong 
ing in town, aa weft aa tuaky ikal bad follow 
ed their owner*. Mr. ReyaaUt, ihe owner 
of tho lion, bcoM<he» aot to kill him, and 
cent teveral man with ttie trua d wi»h- ia-
etrudioaa lo capture bim if voca ble; battio 
doubt tho SlhlM iriU WU hi* as oeoa aa 
ther orertake bin. 

II io reported that ho killed a foediaan in 
Smith eomnty, near Mr. Tbomaa Huaband't, 
and that when laat hooOd is* be waagoiag 
dowa Oeoha. na aawo Aat a Hon it at 
laifo aproad like wild Are, aad tho oitiacaa 
are greatly excited. 

A FISH STOUT.— A whale of groat poader 
•tity, aud tmall opeeiSc gravity dirod dowu 
with Croat velocity beefcetb the ooa'o eoocev 
ily. But soon the weight of water aqueezrd 
ia hit fit! immensity which varied—m it 
oagbt to—diversely to bia density. It would 
hare moved to pity an ogre or a Heotiau, 
to ooe poor Spermaceti that taStriug eom. 
preMtoa. The whale, he lay a roaring, in 
aggoaioogigaatic; tho laatp ail eaO eaaM 
pouring, aad graaood the wide Atlantic. 
(Weald wa'd hoiaa in the aary, and cruising 
there. f«agiae ao all ia a eoaef graty, 
with MBOmo ebagsaoaol) At iMk old 
mlfWaa eoandtr, lefea a hed ofttH *ove 
hioloatdyiag foaador, whafflo I«eeihit— 
•total, wl lot ihia Oale dtaens eueat 

or; tho lower down your coune it, tka up« 
ward patk'a the iteapor. 

Ia aao of the Rkodo lolaad lowaa tkroegh 
which owept a recaat revival wave, there 
dwellt a father and three oaaa, all ef wka» 
long voted tho Democratic ticket. But at 
the laat eloctioi, tbe father hi ought hat oaa 
toe with kin, to oueri«e a heat the oik* 
ee> aaid, with a atwiM kood skoks, "Tkoy 
don't vote with aa eay MMM tkojtMMmfr 
eoted roligt<*0." " •"** 

,j&fr T« TAIAaaSK, SMMSV. 

" or sBwaao BTtarrr UALB. 

Prom oar Yoeag Folka, April. 
I know oae aaiat. Wa will call her Aga-

Ika. I uaed to think tbe could be pahiUrd 
lor Mary Mother, ber face ia ao pataionlets 
aud pure and good. I uted to want to make 
bar wrap a blue cloth round her bead, ao if 
the were io a picture I hate a print of, and 
(has, if we conld only find the painter who 
was at pure and good as tbe, tba abould be 
painted at Mary Mother. Well, tfcia tWi ut 
l*ilil baf done loverly tbin,'i iu life, ai d wiM 
do more, lillahe diet. And tbe people tbe 
deals wnb do raanj Okiiw tlian *he. For 
ber truth an'l gei iieneaa and lcviineaa paaa 
II.to a:id io«|.ir<- ikera. and ibeo, wilb 
Ihe iight aud lilt: they gain from ber, tliey 
can dv what, with her tight aad life, the eaa-
nflt d6. for fhe hernell, Tike ull tbe rest of 
ua, bulbar liuiiu:iu>.t. Aad f ebpaoaO the 
one tVaaou why, with fereniTT knd-eaergy 
and long aafferiaf and eOefulaaH aa hart, 
•he iiiwiwe^ tottor hi per-
ton io that the doea MI kawW how lo " be 
short." We oa«inot «l ||p or do aH <Mw. 
Pint hsy ta «*tter^ee*k»fl£ wmbNn« M 
sentence leclc Into Latin and see ko» mueo 
better il auuudt there than ia Eugli^i. Then 
•end your veraioa to tba letter ho*. 

Fur in^ ante it may be Agatlir't duty t-
come and t«U me ihut—what aball we have 
it ?—siay tliiit dinner it ready. Now really 
the b«*t way but one to eay that it, "])in-> 
ner ia ready, fir." The beat way is, " Din
ner, sir for thia age, obaerve, lovea to omit 
(be vtrb. Let it. liut really if 8:. Agatha, 
of whom 1 speak—the »econa of that name, 
and ot the i'roteatant, not tbe Roman Canon 
—hal this to tav, she would tay : " I atn 
to glad toaee yoa I I do aot want to take 
your time, I urn lure, you have to many 
things to do, and yoa are ao rood to every -
body, but I kaew yoa wauM let me tell you 
tliia. I waa coming up atairi, and I taw 
your cook, Florence, you know. I alwaya 
kne# her ; tbe used to tivo at Mrt. Cradoclia' 
before ahe went on ber journey; and ber ait 
ter livod with that friend of mine tkat 1 vis
ited tbe summer Willie waa to lick wilb tbe 
muuipt, aud sbe wat to kind to him. She 
waa a beautiful womaa ; her hatband would 
b« away all day, and when he eame home 
she would bare a piece of minee pie for him, 
and bia clipper* warmed and in frost of the 
fire fur l.ios ; and when he waa in Cayenne 
ha died, and kit body wat brought home in a 
ahip, Frederick Maratert wat tbe captain of 
it. It waa there that I met Flor*iee'i sis-
ter,— not to pretty at Florence, but I think 
a nice girl. Sbe it married now, and lrvee 
in A HI.land, and has two nice childiea, a b- y 
nitd a girl. They are all coning to fee ut 
on Tliankijtivinj*. I waa to clad to tee that 
Florence wat with yea, aad I did not know 
it wbea I MM ta, aad whoa I met her in 
ihe entry I waa very mueh aurprioed, and 
•he taw I waa camiw ia hero, aad the Mid, 
' Pleaae will you tell hiia tb^t dinner ia 
ready ?' " 

Now it io oimply, yaa aao, tkat while aa 
announcement of that nature >-eea on, the 
•ulton growo cold, ywar wife gwowatirod.tbe 
ckildrre grow rroo*, and that tba tubjuga-
lion of the world in general ia eel back, ao 
far at yoa are alt concerned, a perceptible 
•pare of time c a the great dial. Bat lha tale 
iteelt bat a wealing and wearying pe raloeity 
aboat u. At the aad yea doubt rf it io veer 
dinner that i* ready, or Fred Maratera , ar 
Ploiwaao'a, or nahLdy'a. Wkoihor there ia 
any real dinner you doubt Fee »sat «f a 
drtwioot nonlaallre eaee, Snaly goreralag 
tke verb, whe.horthe»oorh io teea or aei, 
o» becauao thio Srwaomiaetive io maokod 
^d Mpaeiiil kil iaddmeloaf froeuq aad 
Other rabhM, tbe WsTdrderfoo' tiuo taM, 
laeeo all liie, iatorsatewd power. 

Leave out, ihes^ aeeolaialt. First omit 
M Speaking of kidao,'* or " YWl remiada toe 
of, or " What you aay auggooia," or " You 
•akK me *hi«k of," or any oack iotrodac-
tfeaa. Of couroa you remember what yon 
•Tf tayiag. Teu could aot aay it if yoa did 
•at remember it. It it to be hoped, too. 
Aat you are thinking of what yoa are oar* 
tog. ' If yoa am not, you will not help the 
•alter hy oayiag yoa am, ao matter tf tke 
•aaiotooiiea do kaee firm and akarp edget. 
0oa venation ia not aa ooaay. Il kaa a right 
ta many large leitera, a«d any new para* 
gvepka. That io what atakea it ao mack 
mam iataroatiug thaa lostg, eleec pangrapha 
Kke u>i«, whieh the printera kale aa mack aa 
I do, iri i wkieh they call " solid matter,'' aa 
IT to indicate that, in proportion, ouc h para-
graphe are apt to lack tho light, ctheiaal 
ag>irit of all lito. 

Second, iu converaalion, you need aot give 
asitkoritief, it it be only liter that you are 
aot pretending originality. Do not aay, aa 
dear Ptmberton used to, " 1 have a hook at 
home, wbicli I bought at Ihe aale of Bylra' 
kooka, in which there it en account of Par* 
ly'a Ami voyago, aad an ezplanatiou of tbe 
•ad mow, whicb obowt that the red mow it," 
Ac., Ac. Inttead of thit tay, * Rod anow 
la," Ac,, Ac. Nobod* will tbink you are 
•reducing thit at a ditcovery of your own. 
When the authority it aaked for, there will 
be a fit time for you to tell. 

Third, never explaie, except far extreme 
necessity, wbo people are. Let tbem come 
in aa they do at the play, when you bave no 
play bill. If what you aay is otherwim it> 
tclli^ib.e, the bearert will find out, If it ii 
neceaaarv, at perbapa it may not be. Go 
back, it'you pleaae, to my xccount of Aga
tha, and sae bow much eooatr weokoaM all 
hnve to coma to dinner, liabe bad not tried 
to ««piaia akoat ailtkraa papula. Tbe truth 
ia you eaaaet explain aboat loom. Yoa ore 
led in farther and farther. Frank wpntt to 
aay, " George weat to the etrreaptioon yes
terday." Inttead of that he aays : ** A fel
low at our tchool, named Goarge, a brother 
of Tom TilctUm, who goes to ibo Dwi^ht, 
ai d ia in Miaa Svmerby'a room—uot the 
Miu S mierby that baa tbe clatO in tbe Sun
day achool; ahe'a al the Unaiarr a.bool; 
bi t ber sister"—and already poor Frank ia 
far Iron George, and far from the otereopti-
con, at.d, at I obaerve, ia wandering farther 
and farther. He began witk Qeerge, hut 
George baring suggested Ton aaa Miaa 
Somerby by tbe Man law of thought, each 
of them would bave auggeated two others. 
Poor Frank, who wat quite mauler of bit 
one tbetna, George, findt unawarea, that he 
ia dealing with Iwo, g'te flurried, but ptun« 
irea on, only to tiud, in bia remembering, 
tbal tbeae two have doubled iuto four, aud 
then, conacioua that in an iiulant ihey will 
b« cif lit, and, wbieh ie worte. eight theme* 
or tu • jet-it ou which be ia not ptrparod lo 
peak at all, probably wiaba* he hod aovor 

begun. It ia i-aitaiu that every aae elae 
wiahea it, whether he doeo or aot. You aead 
not explain. People of oaaoo nadotaioad 
tomothtag. 

SWIMMIKO Vmnn Buomi^elt it 
old truth which Dr. Arnold hem otalee, but 
it needs a daily prcrlsmetien ia thitdollar-
loviug world: 

Many an unwiae parent lahots hard and 
lW«a a^iariugly all hit lite, for tho purpoee 
of leaving enough to give bit children a start 
in tho world, aa u it called. Siting a young 
man afloat wilb the money left him by bia 
relatives, it Kke tyiag bladders aader arna 
of ooe wbo oanuot ewim; tan chaaceo to one 
he will go to tbe botom. Teach him to 
twim and ho wiil never aoed tho hladdrrt. 
Give your child a sound education, and you 
bave done eoough fir bim. See to it thai 
hit moralo are pare, bia aiod cultivated, aad 
his whole natura made lafrooriiont te the 
lawo which govern man, and you bave givea 
what will t<« of mom value thaa the wealtk of 
tka Indieo. To ka tkrown npoa oae'e r»-
tonrcet, io to be caat iato tba very lake of 
fortune, for our faealtieo tkea undergoing a 
development, aud ditplay aa eaerav, of 
which they were pmvioaoly iaoaocaptiMO. 

Wtoia THAW SOLOMOX.—A Scotch elcr/y-
•M aaid otw day lo a bealkor miaitOsr, who, 
like himmll',' waa hleasod with a feoKoh,or 
rather wild yeatk, for e oaa: "D'yekae,oir, 
yea aad I are wioor tkea Solemoa f' 

" Bow eaa tkat ke, moef ia%airod ae 

"Ou, yo ooo," woo the reply, "Selemea 
didee koe wether hie sua was lobe a foal ar 

a.**''•«•*** 

#* fears; and aa stated ebon', Uie 
*" h I vniied it th.- one wbirh be 

fur man 
rowa 
iRcuptel while I. t>' engaged in governing 
the nion^tery, and composing his religiout 
worka. 

Tber» are Iwr, building* in Ihe City nf 
Damascus, which I via.ted wi k no little iu* 
lerftt. Oi. ofthem it Ihe biHiae of Annan 
iaa, the Cbrielian discip'.e of high reputo 
aaiong the brethren lo tbe cntito of his Lord, 
to »hoin wa. v ncln f.:d a vision, hwl-ling 
him gii to the where Saul of Taraua 

MMOiktc si Imtl rerelga TrSiel. 

•ocaaa AM aooas aoeociaTSD WITH oceir-
£ rwaa nuuonu. 

Ia my tmvela through Palaetiao and othsir 
parts of Ihe Eaat, it was occasionally niy 
privilege to vixit buildings and oporteMals 
wbirk were pointed ont aa having been once 
occupied by Bible characters j and there it 
tome reason to bel iave that tbey are the very 
tenements which tboae persons resided in. 
The building* are generally of itone, oemeo 
ted firmly Icgetl.er, making a toli.l, compact j lo„k away with me » iiltle relic aa a remain* 
maae, to that tbe lapae of uiany cenlurie* ] Jtr 0f mv vi^it. ]t was a piece i f the atone 
baa made but littl* imprcsa upon them. Il | waII or ciniealed ceiling. The other build-
i* probable that there are aome huildingf in j ;ng j, tf,e tiou»e where Judas lived, who was 
the Euft that are not lets than threo (boas- pr.baUy another diaciptr, aud with whom 
and jeartold, and we know that tbe great Saul nemamed till Annaitiaa raBic le him. 
pyramid of E^ypt waa constructed four The bnuae ia titua'ed in the ftreet called 
thoasand yeart ago. While much is not to j 3,r*|gti, which at ihat time was a very 
1)0 tiflied upon, there IO also DI»A teat is beauftful AGD highly ornamui<ted .vaune. 
rejlollfctor we know that many tlrap j»r» ^oa^oione building evide:.:!y of 

A sinprteso .HAM, 

la 0M spring of Mil I was eeartkwg FLM 
H» wliicll 10 Nl wp injr ojiel, jK 

"^houte-hunting" ended in t'io Now Y rk 
L'nirercitr. wtiert I «mad what I Wao'ed in 
one of the tarMs ef thai etatrly edifce. 
When I had fixed my ctwueo tho j alitor, who 
accumpaniod me iu aiy examiaal u of tbe 
room*, ihrew i^cu a door <m> the oppoeite 
••de of ihe hail and ia tiled me lo euitr. | 
found my.vcifio wiaet was ovidmlly an ae. 

was lodged. I wei:t uito thia building and | nutovery eiUoct iu it hore 
• ' ' * dubitable aigca of unthritt aad u^giect. The 

statuetus, biat, aud mvdatMf various kiads 
wem covered with did aad eeh webt; dtisly 
emH**«so W»o fined ta tho wall. uadatuauM 
2 bC*,4S? wmJ ""f* *f Paoo* litlsreti iM 
So< r. Tbe oolv aigas of induairy i:oi:«i«,o 

' matterfy coluiti drawinwa 

M wV'u vfjnffii too 
d0|ik of fkr3fba«t?aa tM_,_ .. 
^U>^tSe,l<^«1Wk*ttf ai 
uwyyi|^wPOw i^aa •»»se ̂ 
oOeruaaleia, I vliitrd tbeTionae'which lm>-'' 
dhion |ay* it the one occupied by Simon the 
Tanner, and from tbe top of which St. Peter 
saw the vision of tbe great sheet, let down 
from heaven, fall of all maorer of beasts. 
The boute is close by ibe tea*short and ba* 

Whoa Aunanias nad cor&c, : d 
OJKJII the stricken man, bia 

-Hyfce drawings and Im's of a few i 
luseisNO ONdVa of alar pOMtod tn 

" You wil kavoaaaatks^r pour 
bor,' fa id tka janiiar, 1*fch be « no. 
here much of lale ; he Mmflt be gaMsaa, 

*Af/lto* .• he ii wootieflU time over 
removfd, and being ro. ver* r0®* »'''y inrentioo, a maehiae by which he 
Man laith, on recei.ia^ bap-1 eapatlt |M*ad maaeageaAnweme plaee w 

Osicc aomiaenced preachiug | ia js verjf JBHd Sty* 
Christ and talvaliou by his meritoriom i ""'ght do wwll iThe anwfel oeTJ stick to kia 
foptb and passion. It Wat most interesting ] l»<»sln«m; bfet, I.or#P» le eddPJ *?ih a aneer 
lo reflect ibat I aras iu or near fha lionae, or ! eonlempS, - the idea ot uWog by 
at least in tbe very street in ' 1 •' - 1 m L ~e 1 - -
Apostle 10 the Gentiles first 

, claim the CJrupel to tbe » 
a flat roof; and what particularly interested j l;tv|tlg (eop'e of that oldest cilv in Ae : "T'Og to diasuxde Lio from ii; but he per 
me, was tbe sight of an immense wli te sheet , wor|d, anj t0 rernem|„r how different was ' ,i»" in il ""'i1 t"' almaet rained. ' 
spread out upon th- surface of the oof, but , his oharecter at :ha? lima from what it wat i o{ •>.» astoaishmeat whoa he hi* 
fur what purpose I did not lctrn. .t certain- j «-tien he lefl Jerusalem, armed with authori- 1 forced me Ihat the "shrftlcas" iadividaal. 

which the great! * '"ttle streak of lightning what a bndy H 
t be^un to pro- \ foyia* at the other tad of it 1 His IriaasU 
•ked and tin be* '• crMT on tht in«l |r# 
lest cilv in Ae ' "T''11° <liasu*de bio from is, but he per* 
iw different was ' ,i»" in il (>•: ia almost rutned.*' ' 
rom what it waa i of my astoaishmea* wlma he hi* 

| — —,—led with tuthori-1 '°™>ed aae ihat the Msktftloes" iadiridaal. 
It bronght to mind most vividly ihe account | ,y from the Chief Prieatji, to brin^ back lo ' f"ol«fh waste of time ao exciud hia 
of the Apoitle't viaion at recorded tn Acta, | Judea every one that was called lytbe name ! fommiceration, was aone other than iho 
10th chapter. As Stmon wat a tanner h.a ! 0f Ch^et. He himeelf had became a be* I P««deat of the ITatiaaal Academy of De. 

liever in ibat name aad follower of thai 
same Saviour. 

Tptteiih. B. B. O. 

Baokaya 

butineaa rorjuired that be thuuld be near tbo 
water, and according to Jewish law it must 
be without the town or city walls: according
ly hia residaace was without tbe walla of 
Joppa aad diraetly hy the shore of tho Med-
itermnean. Ha waa doabtiem a disciple, 
and bis randeuca heia; somewhat retired, 
and farovabie for devotion, the apoatie took 
up his abode there for a considerable time; 
and whilo makiag Siaoon't bourn kia home, 
it wsu bia peactiea lo go to the roof to ea* 
gage iu prayer and aieditatioti. and io do 
thia act oaly at tbe utual hourt of moroibg 
aad evening prayer, hut at crery midday; 
for it it aaid that ha went up upon tbe house
top to pray about the sixth hour; and il 
was at thia midday seasoa of devotion that 
be bad tbe remarkabla viaion of the beasts 
wbicb was intended to teach that God it no 
retpecter of pertont; and that the divine fa
vors were aot to be coofined to the Jews,; : _ j r . . 
bul would be conferred upon all nations i *'0Un<i f"" uf >>'« !'q"or 

Academy ... 
Sim—tbe most emlled poailina, la my yoath-
ful artistic fancy, it waa possible for mortal 
to altaia S. V. A. Mocaa, aiacs much better 
kro*n aa the inronlor «f tke electric leio* 
graph. Bul a liula while after thia hia fame 

: waa flashed through ihe world, and the aa* 
[ Micvert Virtrd bim insane were fuMad 

IO confets that there^was at least " nw3Be 

fearing him aud worhiag righteousness. Il 
is an iateiualing circumstance that the 
apostle took up hit residence with such an 
humble aud obscure man as Simon probably 
was, and io to lowly an abode at his, wbil: 

MonV' ya are prutty commoa, ret a* all th* 
family are remarkably conning, has it ever 
occurred to the re. der how they are laksa ? 
Pitfalls will lake a liou, aud the famiahed 
monarch of the forest will, after a few daya' 
starvation, dart into a caga aoataining food, 
aad thus be trcured. Bat how am lha 
monkeys ranght T Tke apa family rcaembio 
man. Their vices are bumaa. They love 
liquor, aad fall. Iu Darfour and Seanarthe4 

natives make fcrmsr.tad beer, of which the' 
moskeys r.r* excetaivsl, food A wan of , Bwsn.i.ijr from aa earlv mwntag rida, ho 
f~' Jd hVe,;*° 't' lh* fun>'" • "O'icoa the cottages of the 
frequented by the monk.jt and art on the | th« rr^d^de. The women are .VauSaJX 

aad ta^M ii k. I ,k* coal, opeaieg 
^ L I *ka l.O'ite, while tke ewa art ft ill snorihg 

ia kia madsess.''— Burjxr>t Hfmgmrint. '• '<* 

ntiLisa mmmt.n. ~ 

A writer ia a magarine se Oketrhm the 
life wf Knglish womaa, that her Yaafcae 
cousins will aot envy her: 

The inferior position of Bnglisb wamanje 
first apparent to a foreigner ia a variety ar 
Utile details. * 

At toon aa a monkey 
utlera loud criea af joy, that eooa atlracl his I 
comradeo. Then an orgic bogina, and 
short time the beasu show all iltgm-t of in* 

Thee the Begmaeappear. Ihe toxical toa. 

towa, aad dwuUiug ia a mora decirabie : —*"* 
martion. Tabstba, whom be raised from i ., . .  ^  
•k. A..A ... ! ,lkte •om* "P« •nd 'keso immediately begta 

be probably might haOa resided with some ! ^ , 
iidler aad mm aflaaal diacioie in ihe I l "• '«• ^ «!* lo d,,lru,t 

1 Ss^r'srS n~%.e*4rr 

:^7iii;r ; i -«»- p «y y wa "»naim Bur^i •Bu bim off, the or ares t monkev will ciae to tho 
na« ma, hare boea tke cam with other 0M wh. lW tmd, , ^ ,n<| 

d '̂PH . .. _ . ! to goeff alta. A^rw" graapTkim" 

toaadly. 
I should like to sae aa As 

wait for kia wife, or aa Americaa soa for kia 
mother, to perform these staluluial faactiaaa. 
Ifb« wereaatipaodily bewigged byhieotfa 
better halt; a maro —ruiiftsiHli ILII 
be adjudged him by s rigilaaoe eammiHee 
of neighboring boose-wirea. 

Or bmakfast is belag proparad, and yoa 
notiea thawomoa buMeriag the Wewd so OS 
tomvathmrlatds aad maatocelhe sHgblaal 
uanictmaiy axartiaa. Aa Americaa mmkt 
eat dry bread forever if he were i"in^lt 
KisHae at VimbaII butter il kiatoelf. 

irom ine nror Joroan a^a in. ; rf lia(l of^ , dol,D , | L .'".T'" W 

aiz i Wbr- '°r,b; v;!,'^v r ̂  ^ * 
*.^1**'^^ 'r.Trfslrtrt'bTTkriTT^i in**"PP:Jr cf'"iuor if given them, so aa to 

kuST' wa ^Trr^ Ure of the ,l"" h> lo lhuir •l»" 
rooms, and oa loasiay tba place, gave the ^ 3 

in ma tot a lew piacaa ef coin, for which they 
ooomed very lhaakfai. Tkmu were several 

fa.os the .ny Jordan nui the ( gsnag liar oflen or a doxen tipr- 1 — ' 

got to tbe village thev arc te- menial s ..rviee woald^scaadaliae tha hem 
wives. 

If aa Englishman wants a pipe, it io the 

•esmeo ehMdsoa ia tbefoaaly, who siaot-
ed us with sssiling facts. Whetlser this ke 
Ike ideatical house occupied by Lazarus 
aad hia sistars or aat it is interesting te 
know ihat it ia spoken of as tucb in the nar
rations of pilgrims aud travelers, and by 
maay il ia helkved lo be tba vary house". 
We certainly da knom that this Iowa was the 
abo.!e of that most interesting family of 
Christ's diocipbo aad iatimate frie* da, aad 
thai he waa accastamad lo same wt from 
tho city at Jernsalem at the close of each 

ASntKAJI LAMBS. 

Tho Linden Irtssa s Bmtr says of ear 
young soma folk: 

" The American young ladies of the mid
dle, and even the upper clnm, ore usually 
trained to such domestic duties as am turn 
te devolve opon the rouog wife, be she rich 
or poor. Tbey are called upon to go inlo 
the hitches, to cb.»err» the worting of that 
important element of domestic lite, occatioa* 
ally to make up diabes, and to know how, al 
Isast, to aiaks up all which tbelablereaaimo. 
They am left in charge of the boaaehold, see 

day's fatigwiag labors there, to spa«d the j that everything it properly done, and that 
aigbt ia tho boute of thorn friends, aad oa 
Ibo return of morning lo m back again 
across the Ml. of Olives, aad the valley of 
Jshoskaphat, lo iwsumc bia work of preach* 
uig, and perturmiag miracles amaag iho peo
ple. 
Theexcurs on whieh I trade to Bethlehem. 

was principally o see ibe place of tbe &t* 
viour t birth, audtwheu I arrived and entere d 
tbe grut:o or chamber of the nativity, and 
taw tbe silver ttar ai tbe tad, aatraauded by 
the words " Hie de I iryint Maria Jam 
Ckriitui notuj ut."—44 litre Christ was bom 
ot thoVirgiu Mary," the amotioat pradaced 
vers bf a very thrilling character. I wat 
Handing iu what waa regarded the holiest 
spot of ihe earth, and it ia because of the 
evaat of Ibo Saviour's nstivity here, that tbe 
Iowa of betbltbem ranks first among all the 
holy places iu ibe world, even above Jerusa
lem itself aad certaialy aril to Jersaiem, 
tbs Christian traveler wishes to make a via* 
it to thi* place iu preference to any other. 
I'he rooms it below ibo curiace ol the ground, 
and tho Church of the naUv.ty, erected by 
the Empress Helena in about tbe year 300, 
stands above it. Tbe floor of Ihe grotto and 
also the walls am lined with Italian marbles; 
and numerous gold and silver lamps pre
sented by varoat European tovereigas, are 
suspended from above. Some ol iheao 
lamps am very coolly aad magaifieeat. A 
star inlaid ia tbe ceiling, and corresponding 
with that in tbo floor below, indicates the 
rectos spot ia tke ficssamoat when the star 
of beiblebem remained stationary ; and tbe 
ttar iu tbe floor indie* tet tbe very spot of 
the nativity. Ou oae side of the chamber 
there is a block of marble, hoUowad out to 
repress nt a manner: it is placed oa a kind 
of mceae, and is mid to mark tbe place of a 
wooden one in which tho infant Saviour was 
laid. Il is assorted bv some that this origi
nal wooden manger has bees preserved to 
the present Ume; bat this io aot psobsbls. 
There is however a very ancient relic depoai-
ted ia one of tho great Basiliceo of Rome, 
aad on crery Christmas dar. the P*pe goes 
io hi* Basilica (Church of St. Maggiotej and 
among others of the imposing ceremonies, 
tbows to tbo people this roiie, declaring it to 
bo tbe very ooe iu whioh Jeeaa was laid iu 
tbe grotto of tbe nativity, and probably be
lieve it. In the tame chamber I »lao uo* 
ticed what io called tba altar of the W aa 
Mea wba came from lha Seat, aad the altar 
e» Joseph aedeftbeJadea* i" 
•hey kaioll aad worekipped. 
akawa tba alum of tbe Holy Inaeeeoia, the 
children who worn pat ta daolk at the cum* 
mend of IJeiod ) for iato ihe eepulehr. h^ 
neaih thorn altars- ao leoo thaa 70,004 ol 
them are laid to have boea rtrowa for bo* 
rial. 

Ao le thio grotto boieg tke ideatical place 
ot ihe aativHy, Dr. Killo pertiaeolly mmacko 
that " the eveat of Christ's bink wsa oo im-> 
portant as lo make tbo saaoa ef it a paint ol 
such uaromiUiug attention, tkat the knowl* 
edge of the apot was not likalv to ke loot," 
and ae know ihat ibe Impress Btlsaa wat 
here, who beiH the chart* above, tba Ira-

ihe servants are not tudcient or dinhoreek 
Not Ihat American womsa are by anv means 
unmindful of 1 appearasees for the' Demo* 
crslic theories of government do not entirely 
enter into the social lire. Still i; it regarded 
at by no means any disgrace for even a rich
ly endowed or * high family' young wife to 
superintend ber household, aud even to do 
what it necettarr to be done ia order to 
male her kome pleasant and comfortable for 
her hutbaud aud herself." 

It is pleasant to tbiak tkat tke EagKsk 
p"ople have such til vocable opinieas of ear 
ways of bringing np young ladies. It would 
be better if it were only true. 

•allway issw Nka«e 1st Cslllatala. 

The Central Pacifio Railway Compaay 
bave erected a building which ia doubtless 
the lsrgesl in lha world. It is tweuty*two 
miles iu length, sixteen feet in width, aad 
aiiteeu feet io height, not iucludiag tbepltah 
of tbe roof. Ii is put up in the most sab» 
tumi.il moaner, all the limbers uaed beiag 
ol the best qualitf to be obtained. Thasidae 
am eucloaed, and won it not for Iba fact 
that daylight penetrates Itroagh the inter* 
slices between ths boards, lha whale affair 
would be very like a huge tuaaaL The 
bailding is braced together in a mast psoa 
liar mauaor, and is, tn addilioa, firmly heiOa 
ed to tbo rocks whemver tho road aoaoo Ao 
face of a cliff. Wham aaow tlideo are to he 
feared, aa —Itnsiirs if ihr rnnf katkoaami 
ricd to tbo clilk, oo that falliag maosoa tkei 
pass over the haildiag aad lodge aa tba eth
er side. In many places, where sida traako 
am located, Ihe buiUine is wider thaa tke 
figuresgivsa akave. More tbaa IAS00rtQ0 
fisot of lumbar kave beou used ia its so** 
stractiea. It covers aa area af mate thee 
1,800,*00 ^uaro foot, or aearly 44 eosm 
Oaa of tka keet prowb of Ike olabilily af Ao 
otraatum is ia tke fact tkat, wilb the «IIB 
tioa of a few miloo wkieh had aot boea raal-
ly completed, it thamiighlr saewmad iba 
pnipose for which it waa daoigaed dniM 
the recent moom etorm, ia which it waooab-
jectad lo tbe aoal mm tseto. 

A humorist ia the St. Leuis ffinafijiumi 
furnishes tbe followiag lucid biogmpby ef— 
whom 7 11 Robert Dexter—Kiag af tbo X. 
Y. Ltdam aad editor ef tbo Terf. He hot 
a circelation of 1:10, aad caa Uet hie mile 
iaoida ef a half milKaa oakaoHkotB, ea 

man who trou off while the man loafeor mala 
at home. 

In short, English womeo beloagiag to 
wkat are called the Tower classes am svi* 
deatW the servants ef tbe men, while in 
America the men are aa evidently tba aer* 
van'f of tke wimeu, only that this latter (ar* 
vice h<>:ng thst of the stronger to tbe week* 
er, never seems like servitude, erest ia tbe 
hntublest families, but tskec the aoblarforma 
ef polileuece, eoiieitndo and duty. 

A Sflsl leasiasd. 

Tho Boston Journal savs ibo lata Thomas 
JWompeoa, recently demassd, wao aatad for 
his kindness to isis taaaaa^ ami Am aatiro 
forgetfuliMaa fur a term af ysatt that thev 
wemowiug kim large earns af moasy tut 
rent. He wa* tamsakai peealar, aa hi* he* 
queot la the to#a af Rhaambacb ana hi indi* 
"'r- SomayjmntoiaoekoAeAaa aaoeca* 
piod Maad, which a yuaag mm tkaaskl 
•o^dheag^ bZ; 
He called apoa tke ewaur, wbo tmrd 
the real waald be oacb a poiao, aad added. 

Iamverv (mrtiaalar aboat hariwg mv 
taaaais pay tkov roal wbea tbey tall for tt. ' 
The you. e maa arcefled tba rondiihmt. 
took the keys, and sees bad a stock ofgowla 
as large aa i.ia capital would allow. The 
first qaarter'e haisaeao wao small, kut he 

bill. Weeiuslifpsdaway, aad aa oaa came. 
The second quarter came ruand, and Iba 
buisnem had beaa oa unprofitable that ha 
was obliged ta barraw eiwugk to make as 
lha real, MpsSiig a eall fram Mr. Thomr 
sou. Raat day aa aoach dmdad by him, 
came and passed, aad so did ths Ihod qaail-
er, and tho fourth quarter, aad e rear sad 
a half elapsed aad aa landlord had pat ia 
aa uppers ate. Bueiacmhadeseiiaaod doM 
aad at tbe eadaf Ibe ssssodyeerkis tvpm 
ooo bad actaally aalaa sp kit slock ia ttsdo 
aad ho weacleasd te oefl epos Mr. Themp* 
ooe aad oOkted la gim km whst he had 
if ks weald mlooss kiss tam beek daoa. 
AAar saem dificeky ha foand Mr. These^* 
eeaeed told hitatsry,mlatsd hssstraoloo. 
aad eolo tke At tf utilsami. " WeS," 
SlpHli Mr. Tkompsoa, " yoe have doaa 
year boat, I oopposs, bet I hale lo laoeo 
gesd loam t, fo reu ksep oa liU 1 caU I 
Another qaarttr weeed him up pecaaiarife, 
aad ke vMarnad thoksy If the owaar, wla 
ozpeomod the swoagest ivgret that hi IBA, 
givsa sptWoifw. ^ 

0ra«A wts 

The bnffaloco found Ml 
pole* of tbo overlspd ttae • mew 
oonrce cf delight on the treelsee orsi-
rie—the novelty of hetiugeomeUutsg 
u> scratch agoiml. Bet wu expsaaivs 
scraiching for tbe tetegrsfh neppesv; 
sod tbvre indsei, wis tbe nib, Wr !li« 
bison* obook dowemSee ef win 4s#y. 
A bright idea Mraek ewnebody ta 

tere is the 

dition seemed so very dear aad 
to bar miad as to tbo seal ideaiii* of the 
[luce, that sbe folly believed H te be tbe 
von oae wham tbo aativin occurred. 

JLsotlw* ruos lo which tbe Muak, oar 
gsids, coodMtod uo, wao tka sss occepied 
by Jerome, a ertebreted Ckriotiaa divinaand 
fotfcor; aad whets bs trunsialod tba Bible 
firum Ihe Hobrew ials lbs Losia, oallod the 
Vulgate tmaaktioa. Bs died hem A. D. 
420, alike age efaiaoty. Hit varioat workf 
have ever oacsied for kim ibo esteem of 
Chris lea don; bat U io said Im was quite 
nntympathieiBg, aad that his heart like 
tbe Coavsat cell iu Bethlehem, whom bo 
dwelt, was coM, gloomy and uninvitiag. He 
was a Palmatiaa bp birth, aad Ant wiled 
iba leal whaa be was aboat fmla a»M 
peamald. mi laally settled ia BotlMheak 
A. D. SOS, wfcsa ut tho oge ef SAx*A*a. 
Tbe rich widow Paala aud bar fomMe 
Wimtoihlam, witk whom ho hot travame se-
Iwseivehr thosght lbs Holy Laad alao oot* 
tM in Betklekom (andPsala,kaotsgo»uoS4 

aea ef ssso sad see *m waake, Jtmsso 
took charge ot tho laUer aod greened it 

coaalrv trot for Ibif 'psper. He 
i art o» priatiaf wbea he wat a 

salt,aad by diaS ef posooioraaoo baked with 
a aalivs hiisinom tact, aad a thoreagfa kaowi-
sdgs ef ths valaa af adeartasiag, undsr ISs 
mddlt asd haraaos, hs baa ie hie aalurity 
hooomo a millioeaira. He io e sorfoct gen* 
ritmas, 17J bands high, efa rich glccsy eel-
er aad foulilsmty aims try. Ho aay bo ooea 
alawst a ay day whaa tho wsathsr is Ae% 
trotting aroaad Iba Ltiyer office, or wnliag 
editorials ia lbs Cestral Park." 

Dicnunne in Cam—Mr. Hayuea, 
wardea of tbe Massachusetts Stale PllOsa, 
ia bio valuable book, n mllj ŝ aMJia 
that during the eleven yeasettst kOKeSlllSe 
coaaoctod with the laotksdpB. 
pemoas have beoa impriosesd lkr t>hi 
their wivm, two foe UBe« tbfl% wfissi, oM 
one for killing Uo toother. Oflk—Stwiaty-
losr, all bat oae woiis net eely ka 
drunkards, bet ectssUy bosk wbea tbey 
eon mittedtbs iiiet; aad be elm rtmerks 
tkot" tkom w rs aat ked aoe, oxoopt wboe 
aader tbe is0o>|0o st Beasr; asd yet, iao* 
tics caa toeboae lMsilli% bat holds bim 
oqaally geOty wba liomhi erimesadoroech 
iirramstaunoo aa tba 

the bnd-ewle tbet ee^4 ba Mg^eeed 
and these went Mna lata Ae aolee 

ith s ijejr voapd (be attbaale 
eu4 elMok flk£r rwbbiaa prvMwaUy. 
Never wsBB Mtcr tSeiaba. The 
hiHMeeo weea M«bte<L Vat tbe 
•ni tiaoedbey eaaoe ta tbe eaoalab 
eyed QJiiuili a ia Ibeir tbiekbUss 
t^A tbeiasd tbeoe froee bera ta tall. 

a 
^^^clMbauUe 

tbapelea eaatsUng tbata.ewl 
viator weyld tba 

ataaeleinoas heap of raMa aad boM 
«r tbe isiiM. 
bllee antill tbe brad-awl beaks so pmto 

^wju Tbeta baa baea aa d. 
•Mnd for bra^-awb AM tbe 
SgMMt oiace tbe fltafc ievefer. 

wia 
eae who oobsify sad 

Tielalso tbo lew.'" 

HoeSsI Webetor, ia a diacaooiea oe tbe ia-
toaoes ef <ae sroos, oaeke ao foOowo: Beieiss of <ae stoos, opaka ao adswo: 

toaeer» "psoeat whose oea k tan fttm 
bsd^ w esbeol abesld oapply kim wlcb a 
•iiiijWM. I woM foeooaber wket a meifc* 
ad Mtotscs tbua waa botwsoa Ikoassf my 
llhsihnitoo who bad asd thooo whs ked not 
aawufapora. Tba first ware alwaya superior peper s»t- I**'*,* 
to the Hoi is dobese, c^ipcahiss aad m* | emn rt"^, 
crslint^li^euce, • 'i— • | mi-11">*" 

peiioet uiHoiab 
skill end 

Teeoo t̂rsly 

To the 


